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STANFIELDBy GEORGE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old Siwnsb.”
The Balance of Power is a sort of, i 

diplomatic hay scales that kept Eu
rope at peace for forty years.

It was a very delicately adjusted de- 1 
vice for keeping all the European ita- i 
tiens afraid of each other. It has kept ! 
any one nation from getting too potr- i, 
erfiil by moral suasion backed up with 
twelve-inch guns.

The balance of power idea has kept, j 
Russia from getting its battleships opt i 
o' the Black Sea. Russia was strong ' 
enough atiyway. It has kept Europe! ;

Bed MeGhce says: 
WgSgBBgB/Kk They're spilliri 

■ teardrop* on the 
those In oV Wis- 
cousin (town, La 
Crosse) Since EJd. 

fù Konethcy’.; slump,
k ^ For Eddie w a s
j their fav-rlte son.
! \ feH»e htroed for 
I \ M ■ six-year run — 

then: gave their 
pride a-bump. The

L,........„ * townsfolk, back
|jy"TTt(y>l In nineteeu-fl v e,
iÇBO rîvïnCc thought Ed." the 
greatest guy alive at hat or on first 
base. Thé tdwn team's brightest lit
tle star. They talked of Ed: across 
the bar—homes, pulpits, any place.

The Cardinals picked Eddie up. It' 
iilled the village’s jay cup until it 
overflowed. An’ Eddie had a lot o' 
class.’ To shine he let no chances 
pass at home or on the road. His six 
feet two made him a peach, to play 
first base. He had a reach a ladder 
couldn’t beat. Then, too, he had a 
bunch o' weight that came in handy 
at the plate where bat an’ spheroid 
meet.

Last year the Pirates started out 
for some firsts tâcher who could 
an’ made a bid for Ed. The Cards 
asked half a dozen guys before they'd 
trade their great, big prize an’ Clarke 
was nicely bled. When Eddie joined 
the Pirate crew he couldn’t make the
hits come through no more than ho 
could fly. That why La Crosse is wet
with weeps:1 An’ when Clarke looks 
at Ed he keeps a hanky near his eÿe.

100 bris. Potatoes.

100 bris. Turnips.
150 bris. Grav. Apples.

30 cases Tinned Péas.

60 cases Tinned TôAatoes 

25 cases S. S. Pieties.
10 cases Sardines.

30 cases Condensed Milk. 

16 sacks Peàrl Bailey.

For the Cooler Weather is a good 
Insurance Policy.

An all-rubber tyre is unsuitable for our roads.

Look at the cars of those who have been motoring 
here for years, and what do you see? Why, Steel Stud
ded Tyres. 7

But steel studs in leather do not wear well, the 
leather cracks with the wet and heat, the studs work 
IP through the tyre and puncture the inner tube.

This is where the Mackintosh Patent Tyre scores, 
the studs are embedded in fibre which is not affected 
by wet or heat, it does not crack, and the studs do not 
work inside the cover, and the fibrè is puncture-proof. 
A car wearing these Tyres last year and this has not 
had a single puncture, and every cover has given over 
4,000 miles of running before wearing out.

A new shipment just in, call and see them.
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undergoing We have now a complete line of this Celebrated Underwear 
which we are selling at lowest prices. Buy now while range 
of sizes is complete.

Mens Stanfield Unshrinkable Heavy M 
andDrawers,— Green Label*[Contingent 

Office, 
EHALL, 
melon, S.W. 
[cels so ad
s' up in a 
[despatched

in dividing up Turkey the powers 
Would get to quarreling over the 
white meat and the balance would he 
tipped over. /

, The balance of power has kept the 
Balkans free and privlledged to shoot 
each other up on all occasions be
cause it was unsafe to divide them up 
among the larger countrlés. Switzer
land has Remained free and happy for 
680 years because it keeps France. 
Austria, Germany and Italy from rub
bing elbows too closely. Holland is a 
nice little country with fine seaports 
and Germany- would like to own it 
But that would tip the balun'ce of 
power and England would get so mad 
about It, as if she bad somcthlugto do 
With Holland herself. ’

The powers‘have also balanced by
Bking alliances so that when any
(roe nation got hostile, a dozéu would 
be involved. All of these arrange
ments kept a fairly good imitation of 
peace in the family until Austria tried 
to grab Servia and another seaport on 
the Adriatic.

That tipped the balance, and Rus- 
That tipped

from $1.00 garment only.
Range of sizes from 34-52 to 44-42. Prices according to sizes.

Mens’ Red Label and Bine label 
Underwear

25 cases Starch. 

RIGHT PRICES.
[official bag 

and wiU 
rtention.

In the same assortment of sizes.
Then for any man in a special occupation requiring an extr* 

heavyweight Underwear we have Stanfield’s Black 
Label Underwear.

Soper & Moore.
’Phone 466v ladies’ Stanfield Vests andGeneral.

from 75c. to $1.00 garment, according to size and quality. Sizes 
stocked 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Ladjest Stanfield Combinations Prices..., $2.75 $2.90 $3,15 
in fine wool. Sizes .. .. Rl? Jt, -5

Ladies’ Spun. §ilk Combinations, job; only a few left, at. .$3.25
Special Job Line Women's- Stanfield Vests and Drawers; a lot of

odd sizes limited .from makers, Regular $1.25 to $1.80,

BISHOP, SONS 4 CO., LtdMUWiAM

At (he Popu'ar
HARDWARE.

Sole Agents for Newfoundland, Crescent.
, at 75c. garment only.

Lût of Misses’ Stanfield Vests, job, for girls 18 to 14 years, 
only «0c; garment.

Lot of Women’s White English Cashmere Vests (long and short 
sleeves), job, at 95c. and $1.10 each.

IMPORTANT.—As all these jobs are limited in quantity, do 
not delay in making your purchases.

octlu,3i,eod Last night at the popular Crescent
a very large audience heard the most 
(Successful tenor, Mr. Frederick 
Knights, Sing: "Then Sing ib the 
Merry Green Woods,’’ a song from 
“Robin Hood” by Reginald de -f’ov- 
an ; it was pronounced a1 real treat. 
Mr. Knights has been_ connected with 
some of the most successful operatic 
productions in New York, and the 
management of the Crescent is to be 
complimented on securing thé services 
of Mr. Knights, it Is not often St 
John’s has the opportunity of hear
ing such a singer.

The picture programme is also of a 
fine order and in keeping with the 
times. ‘‘Taps’’; or the story of the

Tobacco Store,
si a jumped on Austria, 
tiic balance the other way, and Ger-: 
many jumped on Russia. France then 
gave a low cry of joy and leaped for 
Germany’s neck, while England un
tied her battleships, kicked over the 
kennel and turned loose the dogs of 
war.

Now they are settling the balance 
of power with rifles, and the only, 
gainer will probably be Austria. Aus
tria has been licked twenty times in 
the last four centuries bût has growif 
biggcr right along, because all the 
territory chippfed off of other coun
tries to maintain the balance- of pow
er has been given to her on the theory 
that nothing can make her powerful.-

To arrive and in stock;
150 fails. APPLES, Choice Gravensteins.

15 boxes ORANGES.
30 cases SILVERPEEL ONIONS.

10 bunches BANANAS.
30 half barrtils PEARS. 

PRICES RIGHT.

IT & LAWRENCE, U New Gower St

In connection with our well known 
tobacco business we have recently in
stalled an up-to-date Soda Fountain, 
and Au ring the summer will dispense 
Arctic Soda Water; our syrup* are 
the pure juicè of the fruits and make 
'a delicious drink.

Try a 6 cent glass and cool off.
JAMES P. CASH, 

Water Street

oct3,eod,tf

Tel. 76$.

the audience, as also did the “Burn
ing Lariat,” a western djama full of 
thrills. “Branding a Bad Man” and 
“The Terrible Turk,” two comedies 
that just had thé house in uproars of 
laughter. Don’t miss this big show at 
the Crescent to-night.

From St. John’s Halifax to St. John’s
Liverpool to Halifax St. John’s to Liverpool

S. S. DURANGO....................................................... 1st Oct. 5th Oct.
S. S. TABASCO............ oct. 8th 17th Oct. 27th Oct. 31st Oct.
S. S. DIGBY sails from London for St. John’s direct October 15th.

For rates and other information apply to

PREMIUM MOTOR GASOLINE
(In Steel or Wood).

Royalift and Silver Star
KEROSENE

And all Lubricating Oils and Greases.
The Best Oil in the Best Packages. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.

Button boots are the only boots. 
Long basques have pleated skirts. 
Very wide girdles are) embroidêY-Girte ! Draw a Hoist 

Cloth Through Hair A Sorejfhat , .... 
Would Not Heal.

FURNESS WITHY & CO., IM
City Chambers, Water Street.

WtfWWft
All colors for day wear are sub

dued.
Long skirts are pleated and set on 

hip yokes.
Coral is a favorite -shade in gowns 

for evening.
Loose Russian coats

Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy, 
wary and beautiful at once— 

Stops falling out.
Immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that's 

the joy of it. Your hair becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful 
as a young girl’s after a Danderme 
hair cleanse. Just try this—moisten

Policeman’s Testimony 
to Zam-Btii.

Constable R. B. Nunn; of Vernon, 
8.C., says: “I would like to tear tes
timony to the wonderful healing pro
perties of Zam-Buk. For over twjo 
years I suffered acutely with a sore 
6n my leg which, despite all treat
ment, turned into an open ulçer. I 
tried all kinds of medicines, oint
ments, liniments, etc., but notwith-

The Elite Togsorial Parlour,
Prescott Street, near Rawlins’ Créais,

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
Has just installed the very latest appliance in Electric 
Massage Machine for face and hair. Also we carry a 
full line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, etc.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 PJI.

p, 30 cts, button
tl-.roat to knee.

Soutache braiding appears on many 
coat dresses.

Square inetal buttons appear on 
black satin, gowns.

The new very narrow sashes are 
lined with chiffon.

Forest green is a most fashionable 
color this fall.
' The Wlde-brimined hat has regain- 

rid its popularity.
Basque dressés have net tunics 

over their satin skirts.
Dance frocks for young girls are 

both short arid trained.
High satin collars have lac- 

standing up inside.
Turiics ate gathered on to the skirt 

yokes with headings.
Angles rather than 

gv.ish the new buttons.
Blouses of afternoc 

made of embroidered chiffon,
Sorire skirts have tiers of 

bounces bordered with satin.
Old-tarstrioned

from

bpe, showing 
the Armies 

liions in con-
flept.2G,eod,tf

HIONS.
)ct.
f Children’s

or excessive oil, and in just a few 
moments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair. A delightful surprise 
awaits those whose hair has been neg
lected or is scraggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin-.

201 OFF Great War Sale. 20
; Oct.
test division,

For four weeks only, beginning Thursday, October 15th, we 
will give 20 per cent, discount (for cash) off all purchases of 
Crockeryware, Glassware, Silverware, Household necessities and 
Fancy Goods. Now is your- time to save money.

Toilet Sets. Crystal Glass Table Sets.
Plain & Fancy Cups & Saucers. Fancy Glass Water Sets.
Plain and Fancv .Tugs Fancy Gfcss Wbte Sets.Plain and f ancy Jugs. Rtifcy Glassware.
Plates, Bowls. Vases of all descriptions.
Cake Plates and Hangers. Hand Bags, Purses.
Knives and Forks. Toilet Soaps and Requisites.
Teapots, Plain and Fancy. BoôY Polish.
Shaving Mugs, Mirrors. flair Brushes, Clothes Brushes.
Framed Picttires. Writing Cases, Dressing Cases.

Besides beautifying the 
hair, DaWderine dissolve» every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling hair, but. 
what will please you irioet will be 
after a few week’s use, when you see 
new hair—fine arid dowify at first— 
yes—but really new hair growing alt 
over the scalp. If you care for pretty, 
sdft hair, and :Iot.es- of ft, surely get a 
25 cent bottle of Kn-owltoa’s from 
any drug store or toilet counter arid 
just try it

üànàlàüiü ÜÉÉÜÜÉÉI
collars

spapers and

curves distin-

WÎ® fte Newtationer.

combs are 
coming in- again for children. -V 

The gauntlet cuff df rlbbfed Silk is 
rised on many smart costumés.

The smaller fur

OR the man who is really a good dresser and 
L/* particular about his appearance, we have 

a splendid asset in the “Bartell” Patent 
Pocket which We are exploiting in our 

Men’s high-grade Overcoats this Fall. It has 
special features that must surely appeal to. the 
man who insists on always looking well-grobmed 
and is a boon to anyone who has pockets that 
must be “for use and not for ornament.”'
1Ï This season's Overcoats in Tweed, Chin
chilla, etc., with the “Bartell” pocket are very 
desirable garments. We carry a full stock of 
them in all the fashionable colors and mixtures, 
and in all sizes.

The “Bartell” Pocket never sags or becomes 
untidy, while it is capable of holding far more 
than the ordinary pocket. Call and see our Over
coats, see the “Bartell” demonstrated, and get 
our prices. You’ll be delighted at the result.

Lasino vpens
neckpieces are 

formed almost entirely of ta fis.
The all-white frock will continue its 

popularity through the winter.

siueiy speak or my case as a com
plete cure.”

The above is but one of the many 
instances where Zam-tiuk has prov
ed effective In hektfrig old arid ofo- 
atrirste sofès after other trirépératkfna 
have rdirifflêfeïy failed. For eczema, 
piles, cuts, Srihris, b'rùià'ès, c-hàppéd 
Pends, cold cracks, and all skin dis
eases or injuries, arid as an embro
cation for rheumatism, sciatica, stiff
ened muscles, etc., nothing can equal 
Z&fn-Buk. All druggists and stores, 
hr from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto for 
price; 50c. per box. Refuse substi-

GARLAND*S B
1 and 393 WATER STREET.

AS NICKEL CLOSES.
Owing to the death of Archbishop 

Howie y, the Nickel Théâtre closed
A NEW 

AND
totally
Different

Thé bViad girdle 1% évèn fnorri popu
lar this season than befOt-e.

All of the broàd-rtlmmed La(g are 
fforn at a véry protiéhfAcéd angle.

Furs are of cloth banded with fur 
âtene.

The new chemisettes have full 
pè'cks, held upper the chip fcjr'g yelÿet

ALCUM
OWDER demands that all things being equal, the products of the 

local industries should rècéive preference from the 
merchants and buying public. Collars on dresses are frequently i 

fitted with contrasting criions Instead -• 
Of whfte. : t

Sdsbes cross the blouse In front like, ■ 
a surplice and end In thé back in a

I more satisfying 
nguished by the 
: fragrance inimi-

is a sweet drama
Every local made Have Yon afi jtchySpol? how * ' '*■■

Muffs are no longer of any fixed di- 
in entions, but the newest are the bar
rel shapes.delightful Toilet

& Perirett GoFISH i'ABjGOES.—The sebr. Lucy 
tioQse aaited yesterday for Gtoucés- 
ter from Hr. Bréton, taking 304,780, 
lbs. of salt bulk codfish arid 2,204,lbs. 
of halibut. The schr. Wilfred Morris 
has left Marystown for Oporto with 
4,050 qtls. of codfish. The schr. Ar
nold cleared from Burin, yesterday

fish. The 
Channel for I 

>s. salt bulk,

bought during this war season 
means a helping hand to the em
ployees of the clothing factories. 
Ask for the goods made by

■rt" «0Editors 1
rt------to be credi -

A. Rose,
Bay, are

dfibr. St. Helen has
«N4BDS Gloticestcr with 41^,4
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